Saturday May 15, 2010 9 am to 3 pm Albany’s 3rd Annual Citywide Garage Sale

Wondering what to do with plastics or where to recycle stuff? Go to www.albanyca.org click on Departments & select Environmental Resources.

1 625 Adams Castro
Furniture, clothing, books, CDs, baby stuff, housewares & décor

2 635 Adams Castro
Fundraiser for a Girl Scout troop - Sakai Exchange

3 640 Adams Castro
Glassware, dishes, nice costume jewelry, bridge lamp, paintings, household items

4 1240 Brighton Evelyn
Two families - kids items and treat stand. Portion of proceeds to charity

5 513 Carmel Thousand Oaks
Baby & toddler items: crib, bikes, clothes, household items, appliances. 9am-Noon only

6 844 Carmel Solano
Kids-adult clothing, toys, books, shoes, bikes, household items & more

7 820 Cerrito Solano
Housewares, collectables of 40s, 50s, 60s, furnishings, lighting fixtures

8 812 Cornell Washington
Guitars, toys, barbies, tools, electronics, Japanese antiques, fundraiser for Ki Research Institute

9 1045 Cornell Marin/Darmouth
Clothing, craft items, misc. household items, futon, lots more!

10 620 Curtis Portland
Kids stuff, books, CDs, knickknacks, jewelry, misc. household items

10b 724 Curtis Washington
Crib and other baby items, household items, clothes, furniture

11 918 Curtis Marin
Office accessories, house wares, books, small tools

11b 1052 Curtis Francis
Children’s games, Waldorf toys, books, King size bed, small furniture items, kitchen appliances

12 1063 Curtis Sonoma
Kids clothing 0-7 yrs & many $1-dollar items, household items

13 1077 Curtis Francis
Preschool toys, toys, board games, kid’s clothing, nice stuff!

14 1196 Curtis Francis
House wares, clothes, toys, books, small furniture

Continued Inside
Things are Greener in Albany!

• The majority of Albany residents are actively composting food scraps.
• The majority of Albany businesses recycle and use organics services to compost food scraps.

Handy Collection Techniques:
• Keep a paper bag alongside you in the kitchen while cooking and after the meal. Scrape your food scraps into the paper bag, then take it out to your organics container during dish washing.
• Empty milk container? Rinse it out, cut the top and use it as a catchall in the kitchen to take out to your organics container.
• Pizza night? Bulky pizza boxes clogging your trashcan? Well, here is a way to keep your trashcan space – toss those pizza boxes into the organics cart.
• Newspaper delivery? Use already read newspaper to wrap up your food scraps. It is easier to carry to your green organics cart and landfill space.

Why food scrap composting so important?
Two easy answers: reuse of resources and landfill space.

Did You Know?
• The City of Albany has one of the highest diversion rates in the county at 70%.
• The majority of Albany residents are actively composting food scraps.
• The majority of Albany businesses recycle and use organics services to compost food scraps.
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Did You Know...

Two easy answers: reuse of resources and landfill space.

Handy Collection Techniques:
• Keep a paper bag alongside you in the kitchen while cooking and after the meal. Scrape your food scraps into the paper bag, then take it out to your organics container during dish washing.
• Empty milk container? Rinse it out, cut the top and use it as a catchall in the kitchen to take out to your organics container.
• Pizza night? Bulky pizza boxes clogging your trashcan? Well, here is a way to keep your trashcan space – toss those pizza boxes into the organics cart.
• Newspaper delivery? Use already read newspaper to wrap up your food scraps. It is easier to carry to your green organics cart and less messy.

Things are Greener in Albany!

15 957 Evelyn Marin
   Temple Windsor arm chairs, sewing machine, window blinds, track lights
16 1031 Evelyn Marin
   Huge multi-family garage sale to raise funds for block party: furniture, electronics, toys house wares, clothes, books, plants & lots more!
17 1047 Evelyn Marin
   Furniture, clothing, antiques, records, potted plants, estate-type sale
18 1115 Evelyn Dartmouth
   Kids toys, clothes, sports equipment, women’s fashion clothes, books, CDs, kitchenware, videos/DVDs and more
19 721 Gateview Washington
   Furniture, tools, ladders, kids clothes, toys, kitchenware, bedding, new books
20 935 Jackson Buchanan
   Furniture, new artisan-made jewelry, house wares, electronics, books, purses, clothing
21 933 Kains Solano
   Kitchen, furniture, linens, garden, household
22 961 Kains Solano
   TVs, DVD, BBQ, Girls clothes, toys, house wares, kids books
23 1032 Kains Marin
   Clothes, kitchenware, school supplies, shoes, toys, books
24 1123 Kains Dartmouth
   Toys, clothes, housewares, YuGiOh, pokemon collectibles
25 727 Madison Washington
   Household items, blankets, kids toys, craft supplies, other misc.
26 1247 Marin Masonic
   Huge Book Sale - Albany Library
27 1355 Marin Carmel
   Thomasville Oak Entertainment Center, color TV, DVD player, quilt books
27b 1602 Marin Ordway
   Household items, Books, furniture, baby clothes, children’s toys, misc.
27c 850 Masonic Ave. Solano
28 1052 Neilson Francis
   Costume jewelry, vintage collectibles, clothing, books, CDs, kitchenware, dog items
28b 951 Neilson Marin
   Household items, some toys, misc.
29 760 Pierce Washington
   Electronics, clothes, furniture, “dodads”
30 515 Pomona Thousand Oaks
   Furniture, trellises, garden stuff, lawn mower, kitchenware, jewelry, clothes, birdcage, stuff!
31 730 Pomona Washington
   Clean, good quality household items, clothing, plants
32 911 Pomona Solano
   Clothes, books, kids bike, small desk, much more
33 913 Pomona Solano
   Tools, collectibles, lawn mower, antiques, furniture, kitchen utensils, dishes, guitars
34 1130 Portland Stannage
   IKEA desks, vintage dresses, kitchen tools, Grey’s Anatomy 1-3
35 1430 Portland Carmel
   Eclectic, artsy, kids, bric-a-brac, clothes
36 733 Ramona Washington
   Toys! Boys clothes, adult clothes, books, records, household & misc. items
37 810 Ramona Washington
   1950’s table lamps, antique trunks, brass bed, 1911 file cabinet
38 928 Ramona Solano
   Antiques/collectibles, tools, furniture, high-end clothes, art, bargains! Must go!
39 609 San Carlos Thousand Oaks
   Plants
40 718 San Carlos Washington
   Clothes, shoes, toys, household items, sports equipment & bake sale for Albany Music Fund
41 640 San Gabriel Portland
   Toys, tools, knives, fishing gear, knickknacks, holiday items, more
42 516 Santa Fe Thousand Oaks
   Miscellaneous household and garden items
43 1057 Santa Fe Francis
   Multi-family baby/toddler toys and clothes, free toys with purchase!
44 1124 Santa Fe Gilman
   Household goods, stationary bike, frames, furniture, TV, more
45 1159 Santa Fe Francis
   Huge Sale - household, kids items, something for everyone!
46 1601 Sonoma Ordway
   Patio furniture, media center, mini hamster cages, crate, great treasures
47 829 Stannage Solano
   Miscellaneous kitchenware & household, books, wood, tools, lamp, clock
48 831 Stannage Solano
   Lots of things!
49 915 Stannage Solano
   Clothes, furniture, books, all kinds of things
50 973 Stannage Marin
   Desk, armchairs, toys, knickknacks
51 1004 Stannage Marin
   Kids clothes, toys, books, pack n’ play
52 720 Talbot Washington
   Books, records, kitchen items, furniture, shelving, clothes, sport items
53 929 Talbot Marin
   Tools, camping gear, vinyl records, household stuff
54 1005 Talbot Marin
   Odds & ends including furniture
55 1124 Talbot Dartmouth
   Furniture, musical instruments, books, misc. household and garden items
56 1126 Talbot Dartmouth
   Sofa slipcover - cranberry; quilted antique coverlet; jewelry; decorative, useful household
57 952 Ventura Marin
   Furniture, bookcases, house wares, file cabinets, hand tools, tube TV
58 1028 Ventura Sonoma
   Women’s clothing, books, household kitchen items, electronics, furniture, much more!